NONINGTON

St Mary the Virgin, Nonington
Most of the men served in the 6th battalion Buffs and lost their lives in 1915

**The Great War**

(1914 – 1919)
HAMMOND D.W


PENN E (brother)


PENN G.M (brother)


BATCHELDER R


AVERY A


SAWKINS J

John was awarded the Naval General Medal (Persian Gulf) and Naval LS & GC Medal. HMS Negro was an M Class Destroyer involved in a collision with H.M.S Hoste the day John died. The ship sank off the Orkney Islands. Records state that all 80 crew perished.

BAILEY F


MARLEY H

Petty Officer (Stoker) 301862 Henry (Harry) MARLEY. H.M.S “Botha”, Royal Navy (R.N). Died 14th December 1917 aged 33 years. Son of William and Charlotte Marley, of 2 Church Villas, Nonington, Dover, Kent. Buried locally in the Nonington (St Mary) Churchyard Extension, Nonington, Dover, Kent.

HMS Botha was not sunk in the Great War.

MAXTED H.J


SIMMONDS T


WHYBOURN J

SUTTON A


PAY T.J


BEER C.L


ASHMAN F


CASHMAN J


CAUSER E

CAUSER J


COWELL A


DAY F.H


HOPE T


KINGSFORD W


MARSH A

MARTIN T.J


PARTRIDGE E.J


CHIDWICK W


JONES H.S


Herbert’s name also appears on the Ashford Town War Memorial and on his parents grave in the Old Ashford Cemetery, Canterbury Road, Ashford, Kent.